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1?hyslcs. - "On the IIIMs!f.}'I'ml'nf (lf')f'}'!1 lnm tl~1JIper(ÛuJ'e.'? X.X1V. 
The Itydroyen mul helium t//fmnometeI'S of constant volume, 

doom to ti/,(] jhJezintl-point {~l hydrogen compared with eaclt 

~Îtlter, andwitlt t/w platinum-resistance therm,rnneter. By PJ'of. 

H. KAMRRUNGH ONNJi]S and G. HOLST. Communiration N°. 141a 
from the Physiral Laboratory at Leiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, HH4). 

~ 1. Illlrodur'ûon. The measurements which th is paper deals 
with bl'ing the investigations undel'taken in Leiden for the purpose 
of esta.blishing the seale of the ahsolute temperatmes as far down 
as the freezing point of hydl'ogen, to 11 coneInsion. in so fal' that a 
dil'eet eomparison has now heen made between the helium and 
hydrogen scales, tly meaSllrements with a differential thermometer, 
whieh had thc object to test the corrections to the ahsolnt<> seaie of 
tempcmtures hdo,," (}O C., outained separat<>ly fol' the helium seale 
(in XIX of tllis series) alld tile hJdl'ogen seale (partially given in 
XVIII of this sel'iet; I)). Fot' the plaee which the mutual con trof of 
these cOl'l'eetions ()('cupies· in tile more general investigation of tjle 
measul'ement of 10"':' temperatllret-: which is heillg cal'ried Out in 
Leiden, we refer to ~ 6 Suppl. N°. 34a. The test could he extended 
as fal' at; thc fl'eezing point. of hydl'ogeu, aftel' the compressibility 
of hydrogen vaponr had heen determined by KAMImLINGH ONNES and 
DI<: HAAS, Comul. N". 127 c. (June 1912) 2). OUl' romparison of the 
helium scale with the hydrogen seale~) by means of the diffcrential 
thermometer to whieh was added a new el1libration of the Leiden 
standard platinnm thermometer PU (formerly Ptl) shows that a 
very satisfactory agreement has been àttained in the temperature 
determinations. 

J) Comparc al80 H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, C. BRAAK and J. GLAY, Coml11. 
N0. 1 01 ct. (Nov. 1907) § 1 under 4b. 

2) In ihis Comm. a diffûrence was discussed which existed between tlle tempe· 
ratul'C determination with a hydrogen thermometer aceording to the resistance 
thermometer Ptl, which was calibraled by mealls of it and Ihc temperature dete!'· 
mination hy extrapolation of the isothcrms. Aceording to ealculations by Dr. 
KEESOM, suggested by SAGKUR'S intcresting invcstigalion, this devialion might be 
Gonnectedwith thc theory of quanta (Comp. Suppl. NO. 30 and N0. 34a § 11). 

3) Thc comparison ofthe hydrogen and helium thermometers by TRAVERS, 

SENTER and JAQUEROD,Phil. Trans. A 200 (1903), p. 105, bas been discussed 
in (lomm. N°. 102. In general their resnlts are in good agreement with Ollt' 

measurements. 
33* 
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~~. Appamlus. Two identical thermometers of jena glass iSirl, 
sneh as lutd heen formerly used by H. KAM~:RUNGH ON NES and C. 
BRAAK, were eonnected \'0 one manometer. The arrangement was 
otherwise exactly the same as that used befol'e. The standru'dmeter 
was divided into 1/. m.m. and allowed a direct estimation of1/ iO m,m. 
This gave a considerable sa\'ing of time, as it made tbe use of tbe 
measuring eye-piece of the eathetOllletel' unnecessary. The amount 
of gas in the capillary was measlll'ed hy an auxiliary capillal'y ot 
mucb larger section. as descl'ihed by CUAPPUIS. 

Besides the two thermometer bulbs, the cryostat contained the 
platinum resistance thermometer Pil and a large pump, wbieh 
pl'ovided fol' a good cireulation of t.he liquid. 

The hydrogen and the helium were purified by distillatioll, and 
were both free from other gases. 

~ 3. Calculations. Tht' temperatUl'e for eaeh of the thermometers 
iOl'ming the differential thermometer ,vas ealeulated from the fOl'mula 
given in Oomm. N". 95e, bnt with a iew alterations. The expansion 
of the glass I (t) of the hulh was not cakulated from the quadratic 
fOl'mula given fhel'e, hut taken from a gl'aphie l'epl'esentation in 
wl1ich the CLU'\'e was drawIl thl'Ollgh the points expel'imentally detel'· 
mined and extrapolated hy means of the expansion for a different 
kind of glass as determined b'y CH. LINI>I<:MANN. 'rite intlllenee of the 
different tempm'atul'e function fol' the expa,llsion of the glass is 
about 1/100

0 at hydl'ogen tem peratures , at all ot her temperatures it 
is negligible. 1VI0reovel' the volume was divided into three parts. 
(1. The bulb at the temperature t of the hath. b. 'rbe capillal'y in 
wbich the mean density of the gas was detel'mined, h," means of 

lt. 
the auxiliary rapiUary: the mean density is pl'oportional to Jt ' It° 

being the pressllre in the auxilhtl'y capillal'J at 00, 'It tbe measUl'ed 
pl'essul'e. c. The steel eapillary alld the volume about the point, tho 
temperature of whieh is· the same as that of the room. 

Ir we divide all thc membel's of the above mentioned equation 
by the volume of the bulb it becomes 

III [ (j Vel1/, lt. Vdead 101 • 273 J 
-- 1 + f(t) + _. + --(1 + (It)- + (l+at)-- .. = 
1 + at . VI' Vu lt Vu 1 + atk 

= }lo [1 + J! + Vcop lt. + V.lea(., rQl .~~J . 
Va Vu lt Vo 1 +atk 

The provisional tempel'atme, whiC'h isneeded fol' thecalculation 
of the various corrections, was calculated from tberesistanceof Rt/. 
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H t 
Even H gives this temperatlll'e w ith snfficient ace llracy , The zero-

o 

pl'esslIre for t.he hydrogen thermometer was Ho = 1191 m.m, I), fol' 
the helium thermometer Ho = 1124 m.m. Cireumstanees unneecssary 
to he mentioned here, had prevented these pressures from heing made 
more equal. A new set of determinutions in whieh this will be 
attended to is planned. The pressure cocffieient of hydrogen at tbe 
above mentioned pressure was taken at 0.003fl628; fol' helium at 
0.0036614, the va.lne derived by KA:m:RLTNGH ONNES 2) from the 
isothermals at 0° C,and 1000 C. If we ealeulate with tbe pressure 
eoefficient 0.0036617 deduced from the isothermals of 20° C, and -100°C, 
we /ind, aftel' the introduction of the necessary correctiotls, al most 
the same temperature on the absolute seale. 

~ 4; A'l'rangement fur the I'esistance mea.'>urement. In order to 
measure and to compat'e l'esistance thermometers two identical diffel'
ential galvanometer circuits were fitted up according fo KOHJ,RAUSCH'S 

method. Both galvanometers ('an be read from one plaee, so that 
nearly simllltnneollR measllrements eau be made. 'rhis removes all 
irreglllarity in the tempel'atUl'e of the bath in the eomparison of 
resistunee thermometers. Two moving eoil differential galvanometers 
from HARTl\IANN and BRArN were llsed. \Vith an a,dditiol1t\1 resistanee. 
of ± 1000 .2 in earh of the eoils these 'are praetically aperiodiein 
the measurement of resistallces Iess thal1 130 .2, as with all our 

1 
other thermometers. The sensitivity is sufticient io measure ---- .2 

100000 
with a eUlTent of ± 5 milliampères, while the condition of pl'opor
tionality between defleetion and enrrel1t-strength is very weil fl1lfilled. 

Test-measurements have ShUWll, that with this arrangement resist
anees of about 100 .2, sueh as our thermometers have at ordinary 

1 
temperature, can be eompared to -- without any difficulty, OUl' 

10000 

1) At these pressul'es even at the meltingpoint ot hydrogen no altent.on need 
be paid 'to the thel'mo-molecular pl'cssure according to KNUDl::5EN {Comp, Suppl. 
N0. 34 § 7 and a Comm. by H. KAMBRLINGH ONNES and S, WEBER which is 
shortly to be expected, on the determinaLion of Lhe l-emperatures which can be 
obtained with }iquid helium). 

2) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES. Comm, No. 102b, The value is hCI'e increased by 0,0000001, 
in consideration of lhe value ~73,09 since assumed fot' 1'00 c. Comp. H. KAMERLINGH 

ONNES nnd W. H. K.EESOAI, Die Zustandsgleiehung. Math.l<':nz. V 10, Suppl. No. 23. 
Einheiten c, and § .82b. 
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experience with moving eoil differential galvanometers, fol' this purpose 
at any rate is very favourabJe 1), 

In the nHmnel' descl'ibed we altaülCd a lUnch greater l'apidity of 
meaSUL'ement than was possible hy the method descrihed in lhe 
previons papers of this series. anti this in its turn inereasee tlte aec1lI'acy. 

\Ve must also refer to OUI' expel'ience witl! thel'mometel's in which 
the wh'e was sealed to the glass (Comm. N°. 95b ~ 1). Fo!' tempe
ratmes above th at of liquid air they are not unsuitable, although 
even hère they are leBs eonsbtnt than those wijlt a, fl'ee thread, 
Aftel' immersion in liquid hydl'ogen their l'csistance was found to 
have inereased by abont one tentb of an Ohm. Each fm'ther immers
ion in hydrogen eal'ried with it a pel'manent ehange of l'esistanee, 
so thai we replaced these thermometers by otller ones with free 
threads wonnd on poreelain tubes with a douhle s<,rew thread baked 
in .. Aftel' a thermal tl'eatment, eonsisting in sevel'al immersioHs in 
liquid hydl'ogen folio wed by moderate heating, these became satis
factoriJy constant. 

~ 5. Results. In the following table the l'esnlts of OUt' reseal'ches 
are fonnd. The h\TO first columns contain the hydrogen and helium 
temperatures calculated frolll the formula given above. Column 3 
and 4 contain the cOl'l'eeted tempel'atm'es on the ahsolute s(~ale 

dedueed from the hydrogen and froru the helium thermometer, 
column 5 eontains thc resistance of tbe platinllm thermometer Pti. 

The agreement is on the wllOle ver,y satisfaetol'Y. 
We have al ready melltioned that with thermometers ortlle kind 

deset'ibed an accnracy of about 1/.00 Inight be expeete(1. OU!' meas
Ul'tments show tbis to be the case; ollly in a few. points largel' 
deviations oecu!'. These ean readily be explained by a small defeçt 
which will be avoided when we repeat the experiments, name IJ that 
the cryostat which had to be used was not quitesymmetrieally 
built. When both auxiliary capillaries worked properly tltis was 
not of much conseqnenee. But (except fortnnately in the det..:ll'mina- . 
tions most important fol' us viz. at the hydrógen-temperatures) the 
helium capillary got out of order, so that the distributiof! of the 
temperature of the stem of the helium thermometer had to be deduced 
from tbe observations. with the hydrogeri capillary. This circumstance 
has the greatest influence attemperatures at which the methyl 
chloride and the oxygen evnporated under reduced pl'e8sure,and it 
is exaetl.r the1'e that the gl'eatest deviatiolls occU!'. 

1) Compare JAEGER, Zeitschr, f. lustrumelllenkullde 1904, 
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- 23.96 

43.09 

61.50 

79.57 

102.72 

t 13.58 

130.46 

182.88 

186.79 

195.24 

204.19 

212.61 

216.25 

252.80 

256.23 

258.56 

252.80 

253.18 

255.20 

257.22 
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TAB h-.E I. 

- 23.94 

43.01 

61.49 

79.51 

102.69 

113.55 

130.41 

182.81 

186.70 

195.15 

204.69 

212.52 

216.15 

252.68 

256.10 

258.41 

- 23.96 

43.09 

61.50 

19.51 

102.10 

113.56 

130.43 

182.82 

186.73 

1%.18 

204.71 

212.52 

216.16 

252.66 

256.08 

258.39 

252.66 

253.64 

255.05 

251.05 

- 23.94-

43.01 

61.49 

79.51 

102.69 

113.55 

130.41 

182.19 

186.68 

195.13 

204.67 

212.50 

216.13 

252.64 

256.06 

258.31 

135.450 

122.613 

112.218 

102.280 

92.422 

79.614 

73.629 

64.189 

34.180 

31.904 

26.988 

21.491 

11.091 

15.119 

1.924 

1.601 

1.453 

'1':925 

1.819 

1.685 

1.531 

The readings of Pti allow a compnrisoll with the measurements 
of 1906-1907. 

W 
In fig. 1 the deviations from the linear formula t = - 243 + 243-

. ~ 

are repl'esent~d. for aUlhree calibrations, at tempel'atm'esabove 
--217 0 C. The èil'cles refel'to the .ealibration of 1913, the triangles 
t.o 1907 and .tbe sqllal'eS to 1906. 1<'01' the ('alclllation of tempel'atllres 
in fbis field theabove fonllula withthe deviation curve helonging 
to ithas been I'ecentlyused in the l.eiden reseat'cbes. 
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Fig. 1. 

The differences between the calibrations of 1913 and 1907 are 
less than 1/50 th of a degree throughout. The fact th at t he differences 
with the th'st calibration (1906) are more considel'ttble must un
doubtedly be attributed to the mechanical treatment of the wire: 
aftel' the fit'st calibration the wire bl'oke, and had to be l'e-wonnd. 
1t must be ascrihed to chance, that the deviations al'e so srrutll jnst 
at the points of the serond calibl'ation. 

§ 6. Tlte field of utility of t/ze platinum resis.tance t!termometer 
at low temperatures. Resistarwe t!terrnomelers for othel' .fields of tem
peratures. The curve in fig. 1 shows at once the peculial' behavioUl' 
of pJatinl1m 

Fig. 2, 

as a thermometer in this 
possible. For this reason in 

At this tempel'atul'e a change of direction 
in the line which gives the resistance 
as a functÎIJn of the temperaturc is 
sharply marked. In 1ig. 2 thc deviations 
from tbe formula given above in the 
oxygen field are on ce more represented 
(cireles) and also those tor the thermo
meters Pti (squares) and Pl." (triangles), 
which were also dirèctl,}' compared with 
the hydrogen-thel'llIometel' b,}' Dr. C. 
DORSMAN and us. It is clear fl'orIl the 
curves that we have to deal with a 
specific peculiarity .. of platinum, which 
makes it ver,}' nTIsllitahle to be usad 

field, as accurate interpolations are im
the field oftemperatures below ---200°0. 

1 
I; 
IJ 
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a gold thermometer is preferabie to a platinum one, as has already 
been pointeu out by KAm;RLl~GH Ol\l\ES and CLAY 1). 

At hydrogen tempemtnres both platilllllll and gold are no longer 
appl'oxima.teJy lineat'. Here and at helium tempel'atlll'eS manganille 
and conslantin proved to he nearIy linear and fit for resistance 
thermometers. Coneerning these we rerer 10 a futme eomm. dealing 
with resistanee meaSlll'ernents in pal'tieular fol' the detel'minatioll of 

the specific heat of merenry at helium temperatnres, 

§ 7. Campari,'mn (~t' VUl' tlwJ'molllda Ptl wi/h otlter platinum 
resistance thermometers. Compal'ing om' meaSlIl'ements with those of 
F. HENNING 2) fOl'tnulae of the form: 

(t'lV 
l::.U = Jf(R-I) + S(1l-1)2 and a' =-

c 

lVV 
J[ = --(I-lOOt') -1. 

C 

were llsed. This was do ne becallse thel'e were objections to a direct 
defermination of the tempel'atlll'e coeffieient by measlll'ing the resislanee 
of Pt'I at 0° C. and 100° C. whieh sinee the fil'st ealibmtion bad 
nevel' been ul'ollg'h t 10 a tem pCI'ature <'tbo\'e the ordinal'Y. We fOlllld 

TV W 
R = ---- R = ----

W(l W(l 
t (K.O.anel H.) (HJ<;i'I\ING) 105 f::. R 

-- 2:3.96 0.9052:3 0.90449 74 
4:3.09 0.8289:3 0.82775 118 
H1.50 0.75511 O.75B40 171 
79.57 0.H8233 e.67989 237 

102.7~ 0.58822 0.58492 :330 
113.58 0.54i159 0.54907 352 
130.46 0.47389- 0.46986 403 
182.88 0.25234 0.24686 548 
186.79 0.23554 0.22998 556 

These mnnbers give: JU = - 0.0078758 
.1V = - 0.0007605. 

And fmthet' c = - 0.30.10-5 

lOOa' = 0.38821 

R-l 
0.09551 
0.17225 
0.24660 
0.32011 
0.41508 
0.4599i1 
0.53014 
0.75314 
0.77002 

Fl'om the l'esnlts it appears that OUl' platinllUl thermometer, as 

regal'els its eonstants, lies between the platinnm thermometers N (1. 1 
and N°. 7 useel by HENNING in his investigation. This was 10 be 
ex pee t.ed , as these thermometers, like OlU'S, were obtaineel fl'om 
HERAEUS, N°. 1 and Ptl being of earlier date. Tbe diffel'ence with 
the values calculated by HENNING is caused by the tact thaL his 

calcnlation was based on OUI' calibration of 1906, whidl djft'ers from 
om' present one anel that of 1907 (Comp. ~ 5). 
--î.)Comm;- ,Ni'f. 95.Used also by GROMMELIN, Gomm. N'I. 140a. 

2) Ann. der;"Phys. 4te FolgeBd. 40, 1913. 
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